A bstract M odern com puter m i croprocessors are com posed ofhundreds ofm i l l i ons oftransi stors that i nteract through i ntri cate protocol s. T hei r perform ance duri ng program executi on m ay be hi ghl y vari abl e and present aperi odi c osci l l ati ons. In thi s paper,we appl y current nonl i near ti m e seri es anal ysi s techni ques to the perform ances ofm odern m i croprocessors duri ng the executi on ofprototypi calprogram s.O urresul tspresentpi ecesofevi dence strongl y supporti ng thatthe hi gh vari abi li ty ofthe perform ance dynam i cs duri ng the executi on ofseveralprogram sdi spl ay l ow -di m ensi onal determ i ni sti c chaos,w i th sensi ti vi ty to i ni ti alcondi ti ons com parabl e to textbook m odel s. Taken together,these resul ts show that the i nstantaneous perform ances ofm odern m i croprocessors consti tute a com pl ex (or at l east com pl i cated) system and woul d bene t from anal ysi s w i th m odern tool s ofnonl i near and com pl exi ty sci ence. Earl y on,com puter archi tects di sm i ssed m odel i ng asi nappropri ate because i twas too i naccurate to capture the sl i ght perform ance di erences between two archi tecture m echani sm s.
si des regul ar peri odi c behavi ors, we evi dence hi ghl y vari abl e perform ance evol uti ons for severalprogram s. M ore i nteresti ngl y,we show that,al though the hi gh vari abi l i ty di spl ayed by several program s can be attri buted to stochasti c-l i ke sources, the evol uti on of perform ance duri ng the executi on ofseveralothersdi spl ayscl earevi dences ofdeterm i ni sti c chaos, w i th sensi ti vi ti es to i ni ti alcondi ti ons that are com parabl e to textbook chaoti c system s.
T he rem ai ni ng of the paper i s organi zed as fol l ow s. Secti on II descri bes the setup and m ethodol ogi es used to obtai n the ti m e seri es we anal yzed. Because ofthe i nterdi sci pl i nary rel evance ofthi s work and consi deri ng that we appl i ed a vari ety ofm ethods,we present i n secti on IIIa rapi d overvi ew ofthe ti m e seri esanal ysi stechni queswe em pl oyed. Secti on IV A i l l ustrates the exi stence ofchaoti c perform ance trace w i th the exam pl e ofthe executi on of the program bzip2. Stochasti c-l i ke perform ances are al so evi denced i n secti on IV B and the exam pl e of the program vpr. Fi nal l y, we present for com pari son i n secti on IV C the perform ance di spl ayed duri ng applu executi on,asa prototype ofregul arperi odi c evol uti on.
Secti on V di scusses possi bl e expl anati ons for the observed behavi ors and present potenti al i m pl i cati ons i n practi calappl i cati ons.
II. P R O G R A M T R A C E S
T he ti m e seri es show n i n thi s arti cl e were obtai ned usi ng a processor sim ul ator. A si m ul atori sa l arge program thati m pl em ents a detai l ed descri pti on ofthe com puter m i croarchitecture (atthe l evelofa cl ock cycl e and bi ts),and i ti sthe toolused by com puterarchi tects to desi gn and try out vari ous processor opti ons. T he si m ul ator i s fed w i th an i nstructi on trace,correspondi ng to a gi ven program executi ng a gi ven data set. A nd the purpose ofthe si m ul ator i s to understand how m any cycl es are necessary to execute thi s i nstructi on trace, as wel las to expose the i nternaloperati ons ofthe processor for anal ysi s.
A realprocessor,such as the Penti um 4,al so em beds hardware counters that col l ect som e stati sti cs on i ts i nternaloperati ons. H owever stati sti cs are sam pl ed i nfrequentl y (and thus too coarsel y) i n order to avoi d di srupti ng norm alprocessor operati ons,w hi ch i s not appropri ate i n our case. A l so, such counters m ake i t hard to di sti ngui sh between the m ul ti pl e program s(and the operati ng system ) w hi ch ti m e-share the processor,so thati ti s notobvious or just i m possi bl e to reconstruct the ti m e seri es for a si ngl e program .
Sti l l ,the si m ul ator we used,cal l ed Si m pl eScal ar [ 12] ,corresponds to the archi tecture ofa typi calm odern superscal ar processor (the Penti um 4 i s al so a superscal ar processor). It i s currentl y used i n m ore than 50% ofcom puterarchi tecture research arti cl es. Ithasbeen vali dated at 15% accuracy agai nst a fai rl y recent superscal ar processor (the H P A l pha 21264) used i n m any servers [ 14] . O n thi s si m ul ator,we ran the 26 Spec benchm ark program s com posi ng the so-cal l ed Spec sui te (we used the Spec2000 versi on ofthe benchm ark sui te). A benchm ark i s a program sel ected as\representati ve" ofan appl i cati on dom ai n. A nd the Spec benchm ark sui te i sthe m ost w i del y used to eval uate and com pare the perform ance ofnew com puter and processor archi tectures. Each benchm ark com es w i th three data sets, w i th two data sets bei ng vol untari l y sm al land m edi um si ze (respecti vel y l abel ed test and train). A l lexperi m ents i n thi s arti cl e were conducted w i th the thi rd and m ost real i sti c data set, cal l ed ref (for \reference"). In som e cases (e. g. bzip2),the ref data set proposes severali nput data.
D uri ng the executi on, we col l ected 3 perform ance m etri cs: the IPC , the L1 and L2 m i ss rates. T he IPC stands for the average num ber ofInstructions Per C ycl e and i s the typi cal gl obalperform ance m etri c for superscal ar processors. L1 and L2 respecti vel y correspond to the rst-l eveland second-l evelcache,sm al land fast m em ori es used i n al lprocessors and ai m i ng at hi di ng the m ai n m em ory l atency. T he L1 and L2 form a m em ory hi erarchy,w i th the L1 bei ng cl oser to the processor,and sm al l er but faster than the L2. T he m i ss rate i s the percentage ofprocessorrequeststhatcannotbe served by the cache (the requesti sthen sent to the l ower l evelofthe hi erarchy),and i t thus characteri zes the cache e ci ency. T he cache behavi or has a strong i m pact on perform ance,so besi des the gl obalIPC m etri c,the caches m i ss rates are key perform ance m etri cs. R unni ng an enti re program requi resthe executi on ofseveralbi l l i on i nstructi ons,so thati ti s techni cal l y i m possi bl e to handl e executi on traces thatwoul d both cover the enti re program executi on and di spl ay the val ue of the chosen m etri c for each cl ock cycl e. Furtherm ore, m odern m i croprocessors rel y heavi l y on specul ati ve executi on: upon encounter ofa conditi onalbranchi ng,the m i croprocessor begi ns to execute one ofthe branch al ternati ve before the outcom e ofthe condi ti onalbranch test i s know n (i . e. before the m i croprocessor know s w hi ch branch shoul d actual l y be taken). In other words,at a gi ven cl ock cycl e,the m i croprocessor m i ght be executi ng severali nstructi ons that can possi bl y be di scarded from the program ow a m om entl ater.In thi sfram ework,m easuri ng perform ance i sm eani ngfulonl y i fm easurem ents are ti m e averages. A ccordi ngl y, our executi on traces present averages of the m etric over a certai n num ber av ofconsecuti vel y executed i nstructi ons (w here we have used av = 10 6 ;10 7 or10 8 i nstructi ons).
III. T IM E SE R IE S M E T H O D S
N onl i nearti m e seri esm ethodsare based around dynam i calsystem s (conti nuous-ti m e ordi nary di erenti al equati ons and i terated m aps). H ence, they can be powerful tool s for anal yzi ng m i croprocessor behavi ors onl y i f they di spl ay the sam e com putati on power as Let fx(1);x(2);x(3);:::x(N )g be the ti m e seri es under consi derati on. Each val ue x(n) of the ti m e seri es i s the average ofthe m etri c over a num ber av ofconsecuti vel y executed i nstructi ons(see III). In otherwords,x(n)represents the average val ue ofthe m etri c between the executi on ofi nstructi on num ber n av and that of i nstructi on num ber (n + 1) av . For thi sreason,we can reasonabl y consi derthatthe state-space ofourti m e seri esi sconti nuous.
A ccordi ngl y,the conti nuous nature ofour m easurem ents can readi l y be judged from vi sual i nspecti on ofthese ti m e seri es. Indeed,i n every gure ofthe paper,we pl ot the obtai ned val uesasi sol ated dots,i . e.we do notjoin successive val ueswith l ines.H ence,theconti nuous aspect ofthe curves pl otted on Fi gure 1 A & B,for i nstance,i s not a pl otti ng arti fact,but re ects the conti nui ty ofthe val ues adopted by the successi ve val ues ofthe ti m e seri es.
A . T em poral correlations
To study the presence oftem poralcorrel ati onsam ongstti m e seri es,we used two com pl em entary m ethods: spectralanal ysi s and detrended uctuati on anal ysi s. Spectralanal ysi s i s based on the Fouri er spectrum ofthe ti m e seri es. Ifa sequence has l ong-range (power-l aw ) correl ati ons,i ts power spectrum S(f) i s rel ated to the frequency f through a power l aw
w here i s the spectralexponent. U ncorrel ated w hi te noi se contai ns al lpossi bl e frequenci es and i s characteri zed by the exponent = 0. So cal l ed "fractal " ti m e seri es di spl ay stri ctl y posi ti ve .Fori nstance,1=f-noi se de nessi gnal sw i th 1 w hi l e = 2 forBrow n noi se [ 24] .
C ontrari l y to spectralanal ysi s,detrended uctuati on anal ysi s (D FA )perm i ts the detecti on ofl ong-range correl ati ons i n nonstati onary data (i . e. si gnal s that do not di spl ay a constant m ean val ue)and avoi dsspuri ousdetecti onsofapparentl ong-rangecorrel ati onsthatare possi bl e w i th spectralanal ysi s [ 25] . T he ti m e seri es i s rst i ntegrated:
, w here x(i) i s the ith val ue ofthe ti m e seri es and x i ts average over the seri es. T he i ntegrated ti m e seri es i s then di vi ded i nto ti m e w i ndow s ofequaldurati on n. In each w i ndow , the l east-squares tted l i ne (the l ocaltrend) i s com puted. T he y coordi nate ofthe strai ght l i ne segm entsi sdenoted by y n (k).T he i ntegrated si gnaly(k)i snextdetrended by subtracti ng the l ocall i near trend y n (k) i n each w i ndow . T he average root-m ean-square uctuati on ofthi s i ntegrated and detrended ti m e seri es i s com puted as
T he procedure i s repeated over al lti m e scal es (w i ndow durati on) n. Typi cal l y for fractal ti m e seri es,F (n) i ncreases as a power-l aw ofn
A val ue of = 0: 5 characteri zes an uncorrel ated si gnal , such as a w hi te noi se, w hereas > 0: 5 i ndi cates the presence of l ong-range posi ti ve (persi stent) tem poral correl ati ons.
N ote that peri odi c si gnal s have = 0 for ti m e scal es l arger than thei r peri od ofrepeti ti on.
T hese testsare com pl em entary because i thasbeen evi denced that,usi ng one ofthese m ethodsal one,the presence ofl ong-rangecorrel ati onsm ay be arti factual l y detected,w hi l e agreem ent between i ndependentl y obtai ned val ues of and accordi ng to theoreti cal l y deri ved rel ati onshi ps l i m i ts the ri sk ofspuri ous determ i nati ons [ 26] . 
Takens'em beddi ng theorem [ 27] states that,for su ci entl y l arge m ,the geom etry ofX (t) i n the em beddi ng space captures the topol ogi calproperti es ofthe ori gi nalattractor i n i ts naturalphase-space. H ence,characteri zati on m ethods ori gi nal l y dedi cated to the ori gi nal attractor can i denti cal l y be appl i ed to the reconstructed one [ 28] .
T he determ i nati on of"opti m al " val ues for the em beddi ng param eters i s a del i cate step i n attractorreconstructi on because thi sprocedure can am pl i fy noi se i n real -l i fe ti m e seri es [ 29] .
T here are currentl y two m ajor m ethods for esti m ati ng the ti m e del ay . T he rst consi sts i n setti ng as the ti m e necessary to cancelthe correl ati on between two ti m e seri es val ues and thus sel ecti ng the rst zero-crossi ng ofthe si gnalauto-correl ati on functi on or the ti m e at w hi ch i t has dropped to 1 1=e ofi ts i ni ti alval ue [ 30] . A n al ternati ve approach sets C . R ecurrence plot R ecurrence pl otsare graphi calrepresentati ons sui ted to qual i tati vel y assess the presence ofpatternsand nonl i neari ti es,even i n shortand nonstati onary ti m e seri es [ 34] .Itconsi stsi n com puti ng the di stances between al lpai rs ofvectors i n the em bedded ti m e seri es,appl yi ng a threshol d to the resul ti ng di stance m atri x 
E . C orrelation dim ension and entropy
C haoti c trajectori esi n di ssi pati ve system sm ustovercom e two opposi te constrai ntsi n the phase space. In the one hand,di ssi pati on contracts vol um e el em ents under the acti on of the dynam i cs,so that the di stance between two nei ghbors i n the phase space m ust gl obal l y di m i ni sh w i th the dynam i cs. O n the other hand, these system s di spl ay a hi gh sensi ti vi ty to i ni ti alcondi ti ons (see bel ow ), m eani ng that two nei ghbor trajectori es i n the phase space di verge exponenti al l y w i th ti m e (at l east l ocal l y). H ence,to accom m odate these two constrai nts,m ost strange attractors present a heavi l y fol ded and com pl ex structure,w hi ch i s very often sel f-si m i l ar and fractal . T he correl ati on di m ensi on D 2 i s one m easure ofthe attractor fractal i ty and i s usual l y determ i ned by com puti ng the correl ati on sum . Bri e y, i t consi sts i n determ i ni ng the average probabi l i ty to nd two data poi nts bel ongi ng to the attractor i n a nei ghborhood ofsi ze i n the m -di m ensi onalem beddi ng space
N ote the si m i l ari ty w i th the de ni ti on ofthe recurrence pl ots (Eq. 5). Indeed,esti m ati on of correl ati on di m ensi on and entropy on the basi s of recurrence pl ots has recentl y been proposed [ 36] . thatdi rectl y yi el dsD 2 .Such a col l apse i snotobserved w i th stochasti c si gnal s. N ote thatan i m portantprecauti on i n com puti ng the correl ati on sum si sto excl ude tem poral l y correl ated poi nts from the pai r counti ng i n eq. 6 [ 37] by i gnori ng al lpai rs ofpoi nts w i th ti m e i ndi ces di eri ng by l ess than w (the so-cal l ed T hei l l er w i ndow s w ). In thi s paper, we have used w = 20 m i l l i on i nstructi ons.
A notherquanti erofthe attractori sthe correl ati on (order-2 R eny)entropy h 2 ,w hi ch i sobtai ned through the m -dependence ofEq 7 i nsi de the scal i ng regi m e. T he correl ati on entropy i s usual l y consi dered as a l ower bound ofthe sum ofthe posi ti ve Lyapunov exponents [ 22] .
F . Largest Lyapunov exponent
Sensi ti vi ty to i ni ti alcondi ti ons i s a hal l m ark of chaoti c system s. Its i m pl i es that two trajectori es found i n an arbi trary sm al lnei ghborhood of the phase (or em beddi ng) space di verge exponenti al l y w i th ti m e,thus abol i shi ng predi ctabi l i ty i n these system s. C onsi der two nei ghborpoi ntsX (i)and X (j)i n the em beddi ng space and denote thei rdi stance 0 = k
A fter a ti m e t,thei r di stance t i s expected to grow exponenti al l y
w here m ax i s the l argest Lyapunov exponent. In general , i n a m -di m ensi onalspace, the rate ofexpansi on and contracti on ofthe trajectori es i s descri bed for each di m ensi on by a di erent Lyapunov exponent. H owever,esti m ati on ofthe l argestone i sboth m uch easi er to com putethan thew hol espectrum and su ci entto deci deaboutthepresenceofdeterm i ni sti c chaos i n the data (i . e. the l argest Lyapunov exponent i s expected to qui ckl y dom i nate the di stance grow th). To esti m ate m ax ,K antz' s m ethod [ 38] consi sts i n sel ecti ng a poi nt X (i) and searchi ng al lthe poi ntsX (j)present i n a nei ghborhood U i ofX (i).O ne then com putes the average quanti ty S (stretchi ng factor)
w here p i i s the num ber ofpoi nts i n U i and i ts si ze,and hi i ndi cates averagi ng over al lthe poi ntsi n the ti m e seri es. In the case ofchaoti c dynam i cs,a pl otofS ( ;m ;t)agai nstti m e t w i l lyi el d a l i neari ncrease atshortti m esfora reasonabl e range of and su ci entl y l arge m .
T he sl ope ofthi sl i nearregi m e can be used asan esti m ate ofthe l argestLyapunov exponent m ax . A n al ternati ve m ethod,proposed by R osenstei n [ 30] ,onl y consi ders the cl osest poi nt X (j) ofeach reference poi nt X (i) i n Eq 9.
G . Surrogate data testing
Surrogatedata testi ng i sa m ethod to stati sti cal l y i nferthepresenceofnonl i nearprocesses i n ti m e seri es. T he i dea i s to generate arti ci al l i near ti m e seri es (surrogates) w i th the sam e power spectrum ,the sam e correl ati ons,and the sam e di stri buti on ofval ues than the seri es to be tested [ 39] . T he two ti m e seri es are then characteri zed by a stati sti cs that quanti esnonl i neari ty i n ti m eseri esw i th a si ngl enum ber.In thepresentwork,wehaveused two stati sti cs: a nonl i near (l ocal l y constant) predi ctor error stati sti cs and a ti m e-reversal asym m etry (thi rd order)one [ 39] .T hese resul tsare then used to perform a stati sti caltesti n w hi ch the nul lhypothesi s states that the seri es to be tested coul d be generated by a l i near process such as that used to generate the surrogate [ 39] .
IV . R E SU LT S
A . F irst exam ple: bzip2 tim e series Because ofthe i ntri nsi c sensi ti vi ty to i ni ti alcondi ti ons(say,i n average, m ax 0: 9 bi ts/10 9 i nstructi ons),0. 9 bi ts ofthi s i nform ati on w i l lbe l ost,i n average,every bi l l i on i nstructi ons.
In other words, after 15 bi l l i on i nstructi ons (i . e. 1=8 of the total program executi on l ength), the IPC num ber woul d be no m ore predi ctabl e. N ote however that the m agnitudes of the Lyapunov exponents quanti fy average convergence or di vergence rates (over the phase space),but i n fact,the degree ofpredi ctabi l i ty can vary consi derabl y throughout phase space [ 43] . H ence i t i s possi bl e to l oose predi ctabi l i ty exponenti al l y fast i n som e part ofthe dynam i cs,w hi l e regai ni ng i t l ater on.
To com pare w i th other chaoti c system s, these val ues m ust be rel ated to the durati on of an average orbi t around the attractor,w hi ch i s 430 m i l l i on i nstructi ons,yi el di ng a val ue rangi ng from 0. 26 to 0. 52 bi ts/average orbi t.A l though l owerthan thatofthe Lorenz system ( m ax = 1: 36 bi ts/orbi ts),thi s val ue i s com parabl e to that obtai ned for the R ossl er system ( m ax = 0: 78 bi ts/orbi ts) [ 44] ,a cl assi calm odelfor determ i ni sti c chaos.
Fi nal l y,we note that thi s ki nd ofdynam i cs i s not restri cted to bzip2. A m ongst the tested Spec benchm arks,we evi denced determ i ni sti c chaos w i th other program s i ncl udi ng galgel and fma3d,and obtai ned som e i ndi cati onsofi t(al bei tnotconcl usi vel y) forgzip and ammp. A m ongst the Spec benchm arks we i nspected,a si m i l ar behavi or was al so observed for art, and suspected for severalother program s,such as crafty,and (al bei t to a l esser extend) ammp,gcc,or gzip. [ 9] S.C ol em an and K .M cK i nl ey,i n Proc.PLD I (1995),pp.279{290. [ 15] P.K oi ran,M .C osnard,and M .H .G arzon,T heor.C om put.Sci .132,113 (1994).
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